VA Bay Pines VITA Site Schedule

10000 Bay Pines Blvd
Building 2
Bay Pines, FL 33744
727-398-6661, ext. 10008 Appointment Only

Mon-Tue-Wed-Fri
10a – 2p
Wed
10a – 1p

✓ Meetings are by appointment only – no walk-ins allowed
✓ Bring all documents including picture ID and social security card
✓ Arrive 20 minutes before your appointment
✓ Visitors at the VA, will have their temperature taken, and will be asked screener questions to determine their health
✓ A mask must be worn when on the premises
✓ The return is quality reviewed remotely by another volunteer who is not on site
✓ The tax preparer then goes over the return with the client adhering to health protocols